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When reading the t i t le  Second Friends:  C.S.  Lewis  and Ronald  Knox in  

Conversat ion ,  my f i rs t  thought  was,  ‘ I  d idn’ t  real ise  that  C.S.  Lewis  and the Oxford 

Universi ty  Cathol ic  chaplain  were fr iends’ .  At  the beginning of  the book’s  

in troduct ion,  the author ,  Fr  Mil ton Walsh,  c lar if ies  h is  use of  the phrase ‘Second 

Friends’  to  p lace Lewis and Knox in  relat ionship .  Lewis’s  and Knox’s  t ime in  

Oxford  overlapped by th ir teen years  (1926-1939),  but  they only met  near  the end of  

Knox’s  appointment  as  chaplain to  the Universi ty’s  Cathol ic  populat ion,  when their  

mutual  f r iend,  the Inkl ing Dr  R.E.  ‘Humphrey’  Havard,  invi ted them both  to  join  h im 

for  lunch.  Walsh quotes  Havard’s  recol lect ion of  the  lunch as  descr ibed in  the  

la t ter ’s  contr ibut ion to  James Como’s  book Remembering C.S.  Lewis:  Recol lect ions 

of  Those  Who Knew Him  (San Francisco:  Ignatius  Press ,  2005) :  ‘  “Lewis s tar ted  well  

by greet ing him [Knox] as  possibly the wit t ies t  man in  Europe.  After  that  the par ty  

f lour ished,  and both  af terward expressed their  del ight  with  the o ther” ‘  (p.  13 ,  q t .  

Como p.  361) .  Though they apparent ly enjoyed each other’s  company on the few 

t imes they did  meet,  they did  not  have suff ic ient  oppor tuni ty to  develop a  f r iendship,  

s ince Knox lef t  Oxford  not  long af ter  th is  in i t ia l  meet ing.  Walsh conjectures  that ,  

had they become fr iends,  they would  have been ‘Second Friends’ ,  a  phrase Lewis 

uses  in  Surprised by Joy  to  mean a  fr iend who ‘shares  your  in terests  but  approaches 

them from a different  angle:  “He has read al l  the r ight  books but  has  got  the wrong 

th ing out  of  every one” ‘  (p .  14,  qt .  Lewis  p.  199) .  This  phrase is  in  contrast  to  a  

‘Firs t  Fr iend’ ,  who ‘shares  al l  your  in terests  and most  secret  del ights  and sees the 

world as  you do’  (p.  14) .  

Walsh  uses the concept of  the Second Fr iend to  show how Lewis and Knox shared 

many of  the  same interes ts  and views in  theology and apologet ics ,  especial ly  a  

shared mission to  defend the  Chris t ian  fa i th  f rom both  secular  mater ia l ism without  

and l iberal  modernism within,  but  the lenses  through which they viewed Chris t iani ty 

did  not  qui te  a l ign.  The greates t  cause of  th is  d ifference was their  conception of  the  



Church.  Both  were conver ts :  Lewis,  f rom a youthful  a theism to  the Anglican 

communion in which he had been raised,  and Knox,  from the Church of  England 

( including ordinat ion as a  pr ies t)  to  Roman Cathol ic ism.  Walsh does  descr ibe  bel iefs  

and pract ices  of  Lewis that  point  toward the more Cathol ic s ide of  Anglicanism,  

including his  bel ief  in  Purgatory,  the use of  the phrase ‘ the Blessed Sacrament’ ,  and 

his  pract ice  of  regular  confession to  a  pr iest .  However ,  Walsh  also  correct ly  points  

out  that  Lewis  had legi t imate  doctr inal  differences with  Roman Cathol ic ism,  

including with  the doctr ine of  papal  infal l ib i l i ty  and the hyper-venerat ion of  Mary,  

and that  Lewis  d id  not  s ide with Anglo-Catholicism.  Knox,  on the o ther  hand,  came 

to  bel ieve that  the Roman Catholic  Church had an apostol ic  author i ty  which the 

Church of  England did  not  have,  and th is  author i ty  meant  that  the doctr ines  th is  

Church taught  were t rue.  By comparing the thought  of  Lewis and Knox on the 

var ious points  of  Chr is t ian  doctr ines  which they defended,  Walsh is  able  to  show 

how their  viewpoints  converged on the doctr ines  which Lewis would  have placed 

under  the umbrel la  of  ‘mere Chris t iani ty’ ,  but  separated  on issues that  def ined 

Protestant ism over  against  Cathol ic ism.  In  par t icular ,  Walsh  has  chapter- length 

examinat ions of  Lewis’s  and Knox’s  thought  on:  arguments  for  the exis tence of  God,  

the d ivini ty  of  Chr is t ,  the in terpretat ion of  the Bible  ( including a  valuable  

in troduct ion to  modern pr inciples  of  b ib l ical  cr i t ic ism with  which both  disagreed) ,  

the  possibi l i ty  of  miracles  and the  supernatural ,  ‘sc ient ism’ and evolut ionism,  the 

problem of  evi l  and suffer ing,  the  importance of  love to  Chr is t ian  l ife ,  the  ident i ty  

of  the Church ( the chapter  which contains  the most  d isagreements) ,  prayer ,  and the 

‘ last  th ings’  of  death,  judgement,  Hel l ,  and Heaven.  

Walsh has a  comprehensive understanding of  both  Lewis’s  and Knox’s  works,  

including publ icat ions o ther  than their  works of  theology and apologet ics .  (For  

example ,  Walsh quotes the  theological  comments  spr inkled within  Lewis’s  English 

Li terature in  the  Six teenth Century (excluding Drama) ,  and mentions the theological  

themes within  Knox’s  detect ive f ic t ion.)  There is  a  useful  appendix  comparing both  

authors’  output  in  the genres  of  juveni l ia ,  poetry,  autobiography,  novels ,  theological  

fantasies ,  theology,  and l i terary cr i t ic ism (using the categories  del ineated by Walter  

Hooper ,  who provides a  foreword to  the book,  in  h is  C.S.  Lewis:  A Companion and 

Guide) ,  as  well  as  the works not  mirrored in the o ther’s  oeuvre ,  The Chronicles  of  

Narnia  for  Lewis and translat ions ( including l i turgical  texts  and the Vulgate  Bible)  

for  Knox.   

Readers  thoroughly famil iar  with  the theological  and apologet ic  wri t ings of  one or  

both  of  the two authors  wil l  probably not  gain  many new insights  in to  each 

par t icular  author’s  work ( though they may gain  some by being reminded of  

arguments  g iven in  the less  popular  wri t ings of  each of  the two men).  The great  



value of  th is  book is  in  the conversat ion between the two authors .  This  conversat ion 

shows just  how large is  the area of  doctr ine deemed worthy of  defence by both  of  

these Chris t ians,  though they were of  two different  communions,  and as  such is  a  

help  to  Lewis’s  s ta ted  mission of  focusing on what  uni tes  the churches,  ra ther  than 

on what  divides  them. In  addi t ion,  those who have read Chris topher  Derr ick’s  C.S.  

Lewis  and the Church of  Rome  and Joseph Pearce’s  C.S.  Lewis  and the Cathol ic  

Church  wi l l  f ind  th is  book a  valuable  supplement to  those books’  arguments ,  

especial ly  s ince Walsh takes a  d ifferent  approach by comparing the thought  of  two 

great  defenders  of  the Chris t ian  fai th ,  one Anglican and one Catholic ,  instead of  

focusing on Lewis and his  barr iers  to  Cathol ic ism.  

Final ly,  the great  del ight  of  th is  book is  in  f inding a  new fr iend.  In  h is  conclusion,  

Walsh wri tes ,  ‘Ronald  Knox and C.S.  Lewis  were not  f r iends in  th is  l i fe  (a l though 

we can hope they are  now),  but  they befr iend those who read their  books.  They may 

be our  f irs t  f r iends who say what  we bel ieve,  only bet ter ;  or  they may be the second 

fr iends with whom we carry on a  running debate  in  our  minds.  But  fr iends they are’  

(p .  335) .  I t  is  to  be hoped that  readers  only famil iar  with Lewis’s  works wil l  f ind a  

new (and possibly unexpected)  fr iend and al ly  in  Ronald  Knox,  and that  fans of  

Knox’s  wri t ings wil l  f ind  a  new (and perhaps s imilar ly  surpr is ing)  f r iend and al ly  in  

C.S.  Lewis.  We may thank Fr  Walsh for  h is  services  as  matchmaker,  and for  g iving 

us the oppor tuni ty to  make a  new fr iend in whom we can del ight .  
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